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Iter every meal
aids a zest and helps digest.

cenfl paelcage of Wrigley's
eonfiams a iJCRsIScial after dinner
Creafi Iof SEie w!iSe family.

If Sves delight keeps feeflt
wM2e. H's a satisfying sweet,

Wrlgley's is cleansing, cooling
soothing to mouth throat.

Lasts long-co- sts little-do-es much.

WmtumM

Wrlgley's Is clean and
to you clean, wholesome and full of
flavor In Its wax wrapped package
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for Economical Transportation

SUPERIOR

$i525
CgEaSg5wg5gSffijttJSasw ". o. b. Flint, Michigan

oAnnouncing the New

SUPERIOR Models
Again Chevrolet Motor Company has emphasised its admitted
leadership as producer of the World's Lowest Priced Quality
Automobiles.

new SUPERIOR models one of which is here illustrated
represent the most sensational values in modern, economical
transportation ever

Quality has been still further improved by more artistic design
and added equipment.

Economy has been still further increased by engineering refine-
ments and greatly broadened production and distribution facilities.

Service is ensured by more than 10,000 dealers and service stations
operating a flat rate basis.

Prices remain the same in spite of added equipment and more
expensive construction, which have greatly increased value.

Some Distinctive
Features

Streamline body design with
high hood: vacuum feed and
rear gasoline tank on all
models: drum type head lamps
with legal lenses. Curtains open
with doors of open models.
All closed models have Fisher
bodies with plate glass
Ternstcdt regulated windows,
straight side cord tires,
visor, windshield wiper and
dash ilght. Sedanctte is equip-
ped with auto trunk on rear.
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Prices f. o. b. Flint,
Mich.

5 Pass. Touring - $523

2 Pass. Roadster - 510

5 Pass. Sedan - 860

4 Pass. Sedanctte 850

2 Pass. Utility
Coupe - 680

See these remarkable cars, Study specifications.

Nothing Compares With Chevrolet

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Michigan
Division of General Motors Corporation

World' Larscit
focturer

There are 10,000 Cherrolat
Dealer nd Service Station

Throughout the World

Dealers and Parts Depots Wanted
In all territory not adequately covered

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA, CHIEF
" 7t

Some Dogs and $

I Some Folks ::
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(. laiiU, Wealorn Newspaper Union.)

"I hml the nnmo of being Hie most
cunning hound In our pack tint II to
cluy. I'vu lost my reputation. Doc,
and got the worst licking a big tim-

ber wolf ever gave a foxhound. Just
bandage me up the best you can and
when 1 got well enough to rim again
with Hie pack, I'll promise you no
wolf will ever entcb mo alone nnoth-e- r

time."
"I've beard about your cunning,

Howler. You're one ol those Miiurt
hounds that let (be other dog do
the work, then you ru&li In i.nd get
the benellt of hN labor. You never
started a fox in your life. You Just
loaf around until the strike dogs Jump
the fox, then you cut In ahead of them
ami make more fuss than any hound
In tile pack. There are lots of folks
Just like you, Howler. They loaf
around waiting for someone to start
something, then tiiey butt In ami get
the benellt of the other fellow's bard
work. Hut how come you to get such
a boating?"

"Old Songster Is our main strike
dog and usually I watch him pretty
closely until he Jumps a fox, then I

run in and take the trail with him.
Today he went Into a llttlo thicket
and, Just to be smart, I trotted up to
the other end of the thicket so 1 could
cut In ahead of him If be Jumped a
fox. Pretty soon be gave tongue and
I was out In the open Held In no time,
more than a hundred yards ahead of
him on the trail. I was so excited
and tickled at the. way 1 had got such
a good start on him that 1 didn't no-

tice that I was on n wolf trail until
1 bad made a dozen Jumps. Mean-
while old Songster had unit the trait
and bad gone back to the rest of the
hounds. Tdiere I was out In the open,
all alone on that hot wolf trail. As
soon as I realised how things stood,
I started back to the pack. Hut cun-

ning old Mister Wolf saw I was alone
and far from the pack, so he cuts
around between me and the other
dogs and, well, this Is what happened
before the pack got up."

"Serves you right, Howler. Still
you're no worse than some folkH I
know. I've seen a mar-- work like a
beaver looking over the best part of a
hike for ll.sh, and then after trying a
dozen places without success, he
would find the right place. Just us
he began to pull them out, along
would come some cunning fellow, who
had been sitting arouna smoking his
pipe, and drop his line right next to
the good fellow who hnd worked so
hard to hud the llsh. Then there's
the fellow who works hard getting up
a scheme to economize time and
money, Hefore he getH n chance to
put It Into operation along comes
some cunning chap who appropriates
It to bis own use. All the hard-workin- g

honest people are at the mercy
of cunning folks without a conscience.
You nre no better than these fol-

lows, Howler. You let someone do the
bard work and then you rush In to en-Jo-

the benefits.
"There are lots of cunning follows,

though, who get fooled Just as you
did this morning. They grab off
something they know nothing about
and the first thing they know they get
their lingers burnt. One of my neigh-
bors went rabbit hunting the other
day. After working pretty hnrd in
the woods and swamps, his dog got a
trail and followed It to a hole. When
he got up to the dog ho found a verj
cunning fellow there who told him the
hole was very deep and It was more
than the rabbit was worth to dig him
out. As a matter of fact, It was not
a deep hole and as the soil was chiefly
snnd the bottom could be reached In
n few minutes with a stick My neigh-
bor said all right, took his hound and
went away. Our cunning fellow was
so pleased nt the Idea of getting n
rabbit so cheaply for his supper that
he pntted himself on the back, and
laughed merrily at the other fellow's
lack of good, hard business sense, ne
got a stick and soon scooped enough
dirt away so that the end of the hole
was only an nrm's length away. Ho
reached In, chuckling to himself, and
pulled out n skunk I

"The awful odor reached the hunter
with the hound and he came back to
see how his smart friend hnd fared.

"Td no Idea, ho said, 'that you
were going to dig thnt thing out, be-
cause you seemed to think It wns a
long, deep hole. I knew it was a
shallow hole and I might have told
you what wns In It. I left It because
I knew from my dog's bark that' ho
had holed n skunk.'

"And you think I'm ns menn.as one
of them kind of folks, do you, Doc?
Perhaps I am; anyway I uln't any
worse."

"In the long run, Howler, It don't
pay to loaf around trying to get the
benellt of somo ono else's hnrd work.
It Is easy graft sometimes, but take
It year In and year out tbo fellow
thut relies on himself nnd keeps on
hustling Is the fellow thut succeeds."

"I 'spose that goes for me, too, see-
ing ns we dogs nre pretty much like
some folks. I guess I'll take your
tip, Doe, and lenrn to be n strike dog.
I'm young and ought to have little
troublo In reforming. I'll bo laid up
In the kennel for n while where I will
think the mntter over and try to map
out. n new course for myself."

Describing Him.
"Vviini uinu oi a man would von

sny he Is?"
"Ono of the sort," replied J. Fuller

Gloom, "that calls n bull gnmo be-
tween the fata nnd the leans an en-

tertainment." Kansas City Star,

HAD REAL CAUSE FOR GRIEF

Email Boy's Distress Hnd a Whole
Lot More Than Mero Sympathy

no a Basis.

A lad In Washington got n Job thnt
didn't at all please him shoveling the
snow from the sidewalk In front of
his house. There was a good bit of
ground to cover. After about t "o
hours' toll he began to cry.

"Whnt's the matter, son?" asked in
sympathetic neighbor, as he enme upon
the scene.

"A tramp came nlong and stole tbo
shovel from the boy next door," ex-
plained the lad between sobs.

"Well, son," continued the neighbor,
"It's a line thing to be sympathetic, but
you mustn't worry so over other peo-
ple's affairs."

"It ain't that," added the boy, "I urn
crying because he didn't steal my
shovel, too." .Milwaukee Sentinel.

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected.

Judging from reports from dnigslsts
who are constantly in direct touch with
the public, there is ono preparation that
has been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. Thu mild nnd healing
inilucnco of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is
yoon realized. It stands the highest for
its remarkable record of fucccm.

An examining physician for one of the
prominent Lifa Insurance Companies, in
an interview on the subject, made the as-
tonishing statement thnt one reason why
to many applicants for insurance aro re-
jected is because kidney troublo is bo
common to the American people, and the
large majority of those whoo applications
nre declined do not even suspect that they
have the disease. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t

is on sale at nil drug stores in bottles
of two sizes, medium nnd large.

However, if you wish first to test this
gieat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., ISinghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be Rurc and
mention this paper. Advertisement.

Her First Ball Game.
Hetty, u demure llttlo miss of four,

who is In Indlanupolls from Detroit
as tbo guc3t of her Aunt Irene, suu
her first bnsebnll game a few days
ngo and while at the game picked up
a numbor of tbo terms nnd expres-
sions used by the fans.

Sunday, Hetty wns sent to Sunday
school and on her return homo was
asked by her nunt to relnto the story
of the lesson. After telling the story,
sho udded:

"That's nil I can remember, but I
bcllovo I've left out nbout two In-

nings." Indlanupolls News.

Appeal to Intellect.
"Why did you Introduce vaudeville

In your campaigning tour?"
"My constituents," replied Senator

Sorghum, "know more about tbo eco-

nomic situation thnn I do. They aro
Intelligent people, nnd I approach
them ns such. The brain needs rest.
I am going to earn their gratltudo by
giving them a cjinnco to tuko their
minds off politics."

For Vlcltors Only.
The primary teacher asked the class

for a definition of the word "bless-
ing." None of the pupils seemed to
know. Finally Johnny's hand went up.

"What Is It, Johnny?" said the
teacher.

"Papa says tbo blessing every tlmo
we havo company."

Feminine Determination.
Alice "Do you really know whnt

you want?" Vlrglnln "I'm rather un-
decided. But I know thnt I want It."

Some Similarity,
newltt "Tho devil never takes a

Jcwctt "And Cupid always
wears his working clothes."
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Pottum comes in two forma: IntUnt
Poatum (in tins) prepared Instantly
In the cup by the addition of boiling
water. Postutn Cereal (in packages,
for those who prefer to make th
drink while the roeal is being pre-
pared) made by boil'ng fully 20

linutea.
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Postum

Mr. J. O. Boxton, It. F. D. No. 2, Grnnsy
Crefk, North Carolina: "I havo uncd
for tho last two yearn and received crcnt bono-fit- s

from It, flno for coM, crip and
flu. 1 can recommend highly."

For coughs, cntnrrh, tho re-
sults of irrin nnd Snnnish Flu. atom- -
noh nnd bowol disorders nnd other Ca-
tarrhal illsonsoH, is
by ft hulf contury of usefulness

TABLETS OR LIQUID
SOLD EVERYWHERE
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SICK HEAP
ClOTEFFS

PIEJLS

Take a good dose of Carter's LitHe Liver Pills

, trftf

Try:
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then take z or a for a Jew nlRhts after. I hey rcUoro
the organs to their proper functions and Headache
and the causes of it away.

TIIEY REGULATE THE anil
PREVENT CONSTIPATION

SSltati? So?&Zxt Smlir;u:SmllD(iie;Sma!lPrk

PRAYER CAME FROM HEART

Under the Circumstances, There Can
Be Llttlo Doubt Sambo Wns Sin-

cere in Hlo Supplication.

Representative Cbrlstopherson of
b'outb Dakota tells a good story about
a darky who was short of meat at
home and selected his pastor's smoke-
house as a likely place to get a nice
bam. As he was leaving with a big
one under bis arm tho pastor sudden-
ly appeared before him and said:

"Why, Sambo, what are you doing In
my smokehouse at this time of night?"

To which tho trembling darky re-

plied: "Ah, sub, Ah Just come In to
pray, sub."

Whereupon the pnstor snld: "If thnt
Is the purpose of this visit here, then
you Just get down nnd pray."

Thereupon tho darky sunk on his
knees, raised his eyes and bunds to
heaven and offered up this prayer:
"Oh, Lord, I pray that you now
promptly dismiss us so thut we may
depart In peace." Exchange.

Canada's First Railroad.
The llrst railroad In Canada was

the ono built between Lapralrle nnd
St. Johns, Quebec, nnd opened for
trnftlc In July, lSIlO. .This railway
line wns established by somo promi-
nent Montreal business men, nnd the
railroad was constructed of wooden
rails, horsepower being employed dur-
ing tho first year. In 1KI7 the wood-
en rails were replaced by Iron rails,
and the horses by a steam engine.
The railway was known as the "Cham-plai- n

and St. Lawrcnco Hallway com-
pany." Tho Charnpluln & St. Lawrence
Hallway company received Its charter
la 1832 ninety years ago.

Up to the Doctor.
Mrs. Fotts' husband hnd been quite

111, hut finally there came u change.
When the doctor called anil had a
look nt his patient ho announced :

"Ho Is n convalescent."
Whereupon Mrs. Potts regarded tho

physician suspiciously; nnd her sus-
picion Incrensed when lib made no fur-
ther comment but prepared to go.

"Well, youse a doctor, ain't yo." she
demanded. "Ain't yo' got no med'clno
fo' dls hcah convalescence?"

Pleasure's Penalty.
It Is flno to recline In the bright sun-

shine on the sands, oh brothers and
sisters; but wo ilnd, alas! when a few
hours pass that all Isn't bliss thut
blisters. Boston Transcript.

Make liny while the sun shines nnd
look out for sunstroke.

If you sit In a draft tho doctor mny
cash It for you.
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Sllnht Modification.

nil

"What Is the difference between a
politician and a statesman?"

"There Isn't much," repllbd Senator
Sorghum. "During a campaign a states-
man Is a politician, and after u cam-
paign u politician is u ctiitesman."

DYED HER DRAPERIES,
SKIRT AND A SWEATER

WITH "DIAMOND DYES"

Kncli package of "Dinmond Dyes" con-
tains directions no simple that nny woman
can dyo or tint faded, tdinhhy nkirts,
dresses, waists, contH, vwrnturo, stork-ing- s,

liangingH. draperies, everything like
new. Uuy "Diamond Dyes" no other
kind then perfect homo dyeing 1h guaran
teed, even if you lmvu never dyed before.
Tell your drupRiot whether the material
von wih to dye jh wool or silk, or whether
It is linen, cotton, or mixed goods,

Dyes never streak, spot, fade, ol
run. So ensy to line. Advertisement.

Spoiled Diamonds.
Among tbo crown Jewels of the

Ilupsburgs were two largo diamonds
of ruby tint which were always re-

garded as especially valuable and
whenever the royal Jewels were placed
on exhibition these stones were under
special guard. It was necessary somo
time ago to dispose of the Jewels, and
as they were being prepared for ex.
hlbltion, prior to being offered for sale,
they were put through u wnsh which
unfortunately removed the color of tho
precious stones and left them

white. Instead of demanding n
fabulous iiil.'c as ruby diamonds, they,
were sold simply us white stones.
Chicago Journal.

Parrot Got Busy.
.Tohnnny played with his little

friends next door, where they had a
loquacious parrot.

When mother wanted Johnny she
would telephone and the message
would be shouted out the back door,
"Johnny, your mother wants you.
Whereupon the lad would go home.

One day, hearing the familiar words,
l'e hoy trotted hack to his own houso
t.ml reported to mother. Inuiglne his
surprise when she said, "I didn't cull
you."

The parrot had learned the combina-
tion, "Johnny, your mother wants you,"-an-

sent the boy home.

Search Palestine Ruins.
Forty historical sites, of which VI

were previously unrecorded, have now
been examined in the valley of the
Jordan near Helsan. Some of them
have given evidence of great anthiulty,

Some people hope for the best only
under protest nnd are disappointed
when it happens.

Thoso who don't ilku "authority
nre most apt to use It.
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'Whir sicrn notes at
the dining table ?

IF your mealtime cup of coffee leads you into
midnight wakefulness and mid-afterno- on

drowsiness (as so often happens) why not stop
giving the promise to pay?

It is so easy to keep out of debt by turning
to Postum.

Postum is a satisfying, mealtime drink, rich in
flavor and aroma and with no regretful settle-
ments, afterward.

Why not try Postum instead of coffee today,
and pave the way to better health and happiness?

FOR, health "There's a Reason
Cereal Inc., Creek,
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Sold by All Grocers
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